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Top DEP Clips
Scranton Times: AG’s office investigating Keystone Sanitary Landfill
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/ags-office-investigating-keystone-sanitarylandfill/article b8204c31-621e-5544-9ccc-ef3491d4f4de.html
The Center Square: Pennsylvania DEP releases new carbon cap and trade modeling
https://www.thecentersquare.com/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-dep-releases-new-carbon-cap-andtrade-modeling/article c7266850-b9b2-11eb-a52e-bb9c219f7d8d.html
PennLive: Judge signs consent decree that sanctions natural gas driller for damage to PA streams,
wetlands
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2021/05/judge-signs-consent-decree-that-sanctions-natural-gasdriller-for-damage-to-pa-streams-wetlands.html
Mentions
Bradford Era: Pennsylvania DEP releases new carbon cap and trade modeling
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/pennsylvania-dep-releases-new-carbon-cap-and-trademodeling/article 33f56246-7d07-59f5-a328-7e9acaa4928b.html
LehighValley Live: Hercules Cement looks to mine deeper, what will be the impact to Little Bushkill
Creek?
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2021/05/as-hercules-cement-looks-to-mine-deeper-what-willbe-the-impact-on-the-bushkill-creek.html
Lancaster Farming: New Pond, New Problem: Farm Fishing Hole Leads to Inspection
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm life/conservation/new-pond-new-problem-farm-fishing-holeleads-to-inspection/article e8502111-9b38-5e09-b9f1-2bc155ca8b86.html
Air
LehighValley Live: Merger of 2 Lehigh valley cement producers opposed by federal regulators
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/nazareth/2021/05/merger-of-2-lehigh-valley-cement-producersopposed-by-federal-regulators.html
Climate Change
CBS21: Earlier springs in Central Pennsylvania can have huge impacts on the world around us
https://local21news.com/news/local/earlier-springs-in-central-pennsylvania-can-have-huge-impacts-onthe-world-around-us
Conservation & Recreation
Bradford Era: Army Corps of Engineers announces reopening dates of recreation sites

https://www.bradfordera.com/news/army-corps-of-engineers-announces-reopening-dates-ofrecreation-sites/article 5c216af6-661e-5ee8-9dc0-f5efc9f096c3.html
Erie Times: Improvements for Lake Erie access being considered for Walnut Creek Marina in Erie County
https://www.goerie.com/story/sports/2021/05/20/walnut-creek-marina-access-lake-erie-expansionlaughlin-pennsylvania-pa-boaters-walleye-steelhead/5180457001/
Times Observer: Sheffield celebrates Arbor Day
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/05/tree-riffic/
Philadelphia Inquirer: 254 acres of Delco’s ‘Wyeth country’ added to First State National Historical Park
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/brandywine-valley-first-state-national-historical-park20210520.html
Reading Eagle: Exeter Township Scenic River Trail lives up to its name
https://www.readingeagle.com/living/exeter-township-scenic-river-trail-lives-up-to-itsname/article 9c518e0e-b7e9-11eb-befc-f737b9315305.html
Lebtown.com: H.M. Levitz Park is a gift of recreation and nature that just keeps on giving
https://lebtown.com/2021/05/20/h-m-levitz-park-is-a-gift-of-recreation-and-nature-that-just-keeps-ongiving/
Gettysburg Times: Gettysburg Green Gathering preps park for future
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article 258bb18a-90a1-515d-be6c-21ebce3d1138.html
ABC27: Wildlife corridors protect endangered species…and common ones, too
https://www.abc27.com/news/environment/wildlife-corridors-protect-endangered-species-andcommon-ones-too/
WFMZ: Warning to residents to not swim in local rivers
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/warning-to-residents-to-not-swim-in-localrivers/article db5a0c28-b9a3-11eb-a4a0-935dbdb5dc15.html
Lock Haven Express: Pieces of art: Students paint rain barrels to be auctioned off at Farm-City Festival
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/05/pieces-of-art/
Beaver County Times: State parks welcome 26% more visitors
https://www.timesonline.com/story/sports/2021/05/21/dcnr-state-parks-seeing-increase-fishinghunting-swimming-boating-hunting-hiking-and-relaxing/5071990001/
Energy
Erie Times: Electrifying all Pennsylvania’s buildings is essential
https://www.goerie.com/story/opinion/2021/05/21/electrifying-all-pennsylvanias-buildingsessential/7256109002/
York Daily Record: Electrifying all Pennsylvania’s buildings is essential

https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/05/21/electrifying-all-pennsylvanias-buildingsessential/7256109002/
York Daily Record: Four-year fight over proposed high-power transmission line ends in southern York
County
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2021/05/21/pa-puc-kills-proposed-high-power-transmissionline/5198215001/
Post-Gazette: With Wabtec-CMU partnership in mind, Pittsburgh-area lawmakers introduce funding for
freight rail research
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2021/05/20/Congress-lawmakers-Doyle-LambCasey-freight-rail-Wabtec-CMU-locomotives/stories/202105200162
Beaver County Times: Letter: Electrifying all Pennsylvania’s buildings is essential
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/2021/05/21/electrifying-all-pennsylvanias-buildingsessential/7256109002/
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Morning Call: Parts of Palmerton Zinc Pile Site no longer among nation’s most contaminated hazardous
waste sites, EPA says
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-palmerton-zinc-site-portions-removed-from-superfund-list20210520-lp53fvxoz5b25ec7saxocwo6ha-story.html
Oil and Gas
Bradford Era: Legislation aims to close loophole for oil and gas waste; industry says concerns
unwarranted
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/legislation-aims-to-close-loophole-for-oil-and-gas-wasteindustry-says-concerns-unwarranted/article 26410fd3-5d2d-5819-8f52-930a94e4d7ae.html
Reuters: U.S. gives Williams more time to build Pennsylvania-NY natgas line
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/us-gives-williams-more-time-build-pennsylvania-ny-natgasline-2021-05-20/
Waste
Scranton Times: Scranton City Pride spring cleanup program resumes, once again citywide
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-city-pride-spring-cleanup-program-resumes-onceagain-citywide/article ae370a90-d907-5e72-b8ee-b445064d0129.html
Water
Lancaster Newspapers: Farm near Manheim installs riparian buffer to protect nearby streams
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/farm-near-manheim-installs-riparian-buffer-to-protectnearby-streams-photos/article 364e919d-e223-56a1-a031-3625c0dc03c4.html
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Congress should back Billion for the Bay Initiative

https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/opinion/2021/05/21/governors-congress-should-backbillion-bay-initiative/5130486001/
Altoona Mirror: Landlords remain irked by water billing change
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/05/landlords-remain-irked-by-water-billingchange/
Miscellaneous
Bradford Era: Causer bill to support hardwoods forestry industry now law
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/causer-bill-to-support-hardwoods-forestry-industry-nowlaw/article 7150f1ea-b835-5442-9c6c-77f53754fcef.html
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Why Pittsburgh is above average for non-car transit, and how it might be
getting better
https://www.penncapital-star.com/government-politics/why-pittsburgh-is-above-average-for-non-cartransit-and-how-it-might-be-getting-better/
Tribune-Review: World Bee Day: 'We need them a lot more than they need us'
https://triblive.com/local/regional/be-kind-to-those-honey-bees/
Reading Eagle: Berks officials, developer break ground on long-awaited Buttonwood Gateway project
https://www.readingeagle.com/local-news/berks-officials-developer-break-ground-on-long-awaitedbuttonwood-gateway-project/article 254e18bc-b9a2-11eb-8940-538ce855c647.html
WFMZ: Buttonwood Gateway project met with joy, protest
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/buttonwood-gateway-project-met-with-joyprotest/article 62b3bf16-b9a4-11eb-9fb0-a77ed92faa7e.html
Hanover Evening Sun: Four-year fight over proposed high-power transmission line ends in southern York
County
https://www.eveningsun.com/story/news/2021/05/21/pa-puc-kills-proposed-high-power-transmissionline/5198215001/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Construction at site for new employer continues
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/05/construction-at-site-for-new-employercontinues/

